
Stoinach
Out of Fix?
'Phone your grocer or
druggist fo-r a dozen bottles
of this delie,.. digestant,-a glasswith meals giddclightful relief, or
no cha'rge for the first dozen used.

Shivar Ale
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITII
SIIIVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGER

Nothing like it for renovating old
tired stomach-;, converti:ig food
into rich b!ood and Eound flesh.

Shivar Ale retails at .15c per hot-
tic, or $1.75 per dozen. If your reg.
u!ar dealer cannot supply you, tele.
ph~one
DIXIE FLOUR & GRAIN CO.Distributors for Laurens.

GASOLINE SYSTEMS
Oil Tanks and Pumps, Air Corn-

pressors, Computing Scales, Floor
Scales, Show Cases, Account Reg-IIsters, Rebuilt Cash Registers,
Safes, Store Fixtures.

TH1E HIA311LTON SALES CO.
Columibia, S. C.

. . FentlprStont W, B. KnightFEATHERSTONE & KNIGHT
Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All lBusiness Intrusted to Our CadWill lave Prompt and Careful Atten.
tion.

Office over Palmetto BankM'r. Featherstono will spend Wednes-
day of each week In Laurens.

Tho Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. 0.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, -South Carolina
Offlice in Peoples Bank Building

UNDERTAKING
C. E.KENNEDY& SON
Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hour day or night

Simpson, Cooper & Babb'
Attorneys at Law.

WIlIl Practice fi all State Ouiurts
Prompt Attention Qiven All Businesw

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prominpt Attention Given All Business
Money to LoIan1 on Real Estate

Telephone 330
Office in SimimonI Building

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing :: Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C..

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterprise National Dank Building

All Legal BusIinless Giveni
Prompt ALtentloL.

CLYDE T. FRANKS
Agent For

Ashepoo Fertilizer

Few Equals and No
Superiors

Also Few Farms for
Sale

Farmers! See Me at

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Laurens, S. C.

No Worms ln a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an ur,

healthy color, whIch indicates poor blood, an as

TRVES TLS chll' ONIC given regtsr
for twoor three weeks wIll eprich the blood. im
prove the digestlon, and act as a Georal Strength

sigToulo to the whole system. Nare wIll thei
throffor dIsoeltheworms, and the ChIld will b
inperfect health. Pleasant to take. C0o per bottle

An Efficiert
Poulty Association

Service to MVembers and the
Public Brings Success to the
South Carolina PoultryBreeders' Association.
Clemson College, April 26.-The

continuous growth of the South Caro.
lina Poultry Breeders' association is
a typical illustration of the fact that
helpful associations succeed, while
those that do not profit their mem.
bers are doomed to failure. The
present State Poultry association was
organized in Columbia four y ago
to hold an annual State Pult'ry
show, to enable poultrymen to buy
poultry supplies and food through
the annual meeting and banquet, and
to create a greater confidence in the
poultry business and those engaged
in it.
Seventy members were enrolled

the first,your and t4e association took
over the managoment of the poultry
department of the South Carolina
State Fair and conducted the first
State Poultry sh&iv. The success of
the show, which placed the name of
the owner of every bird on its coop,
and had printed cards filled in with
the selling price of all birds for sale,
was immediate. Owners proiltAd by
the advertising they obtaiod, while
the visitors profited by knowing who
owned the chickens they admired and
whether or not they were for 3ale.
So successful has this system be-
como, that last year $1,600 was paid
exhibitors for birds sold during the
show, and Judge Nixon referred to
the South Carolina State Show as the
best managed and best selling show
he had over attended.

In contrast with the seventy mem.
bors four yearf ago, fifty-fouir new
members have joined the Association
in the eleven weeks since the first of
January and the members for the
year will not be less than 250. While
the South Carolina Poultry Breeders'
association offers the members sey-
eml hundred dollars in sweopstakes
and cash specials at each state poul-
try show, this iiducoment is not the
primary one in securing and holding
a large membership in the Carolinas
and Georgia.

Confldential letters mailed to. the
members mention the kind of incu.
bators, brooders. poultry stpplies,
foods and poultry magazines that can
be recommended after thorough in.
vestigation as suita'le for South Car,
olina conditions. In som cases an
great a (iscount w; fifty per cent is
offered the members of the State
Pnultry association, and the saving
made by a member on onA transac,
tion will usually pay for many yearm
the annual dues of one dollar. To
show his apprecIlation of the South
Carolina Poultry Breeders' Associa,
tion a member In Charleston recently
sent in the applications of twenty o4
his poultry-raising friends whom ha
induiced to share the benefINts of thu
co-operativo buying'.

Lists of members, togother with
their addresses and breed of poultri
raised, areimiled from time to tim
by the Secrtary-Treasurer of he as

sorinltion, Profess~or I.. C. hare o1
Clemson College, S C.. to all thc~
molemer of th as0flsociation,. and buy13
Iing and( r'l linig bet ween follow-mem
hoers is (envoi:r:( ged.
0f coutree, no expense is spared ti

pult oni thIi State Pouit ry Shmow sito
cess4fulIy, and1( to guarantenIC a squiar(
deal to each exhibiter anzd v'isitor
Thle Slate Fa ir as sociatlion will buym
1.000 new wire 'coops for thle Statt
Poultry Show. October 25-29, 1920:
the poult ry buildinag will beon proved;
and JTudges Card of Comnnecect aini
Nixon oif New Jecrsey have been al
reudy engaiged to bang thme ribblonsR
Theii former jtidale is tihe secretarl
anid Ofm'icial J1udgeofithIle Rhodla0((1
Iland Red Clumb of A mericai, and( is t h
great est living authority on thi pop,
*tilar breed.

The low membership fee of $1.01
mailed to the secretary by aniyoin
w'ho keeps chickens and wishes t<
obt1ain greater sitecess with them
pays upl the dues0 to September 1
1921. and enables the memb~er to taki
advantage of thme service which hat
proved so helpful to other poultry
breeders in South Carolina. Thosi
who breed pure-bred poulitry are ad
vised to state their breed or breeds
so that these can he listedl on the
menmbershmip sheet which will lie (11s
tributed to the umembers and othem
buyers.

UNPACKING BEES.

Do not he in haste about remov
ing the winter packing. At Clemsor
college we unpack on May 1st in or
der to be sure to escapo late colc
spells. If you faIled to put en fuml
story or too shallow sumpers at tim<
of packing in the fall these can hi
added during the warm~ part of the
,day hy removing the packing suffi
ciently to put them on and then ire
place the packing, Do not open hive,
in chilly weather. A ternperatuiro o
67 degrees F. or below is too colh
for the brood and boos, and If an3
handling is necessary it ehould -bh
done during the'waim part of the day
The suiccess in gathorit~ the lIrsi
honey flow, which is of great import
ance in t'hIs state, dopends on the,
strength. of the colony oJut May 1I1
when this flcw begin.

BULL ASSOCIATION
How They Work Out in
Practice.-Helpful to Large
as Well as Small Breeders.
Clemson College, April 26.-More

and more the usefulness of the co-
operative bull associations is recog-
nized as time goes on and its bone-
fiets to the dairy industry have a
chance to become evident. The full
results that can be obtained from
such an associatioin obviously can not
appear for several years. It is evi-
dent thereforp that since the -bull as-
sociations are of only recent begin-
ning, the benefits so far obtained are

only the fore-shadowing of greater
things to come.
The co-operative bull association

has been carefully planned to enable
a number of small dairymen and far-
mers who individually could- not af-
ford good bulls, to combine their re-
sources and buy a few really good
dairy sires. For example, suppose
four farmers each have $100 to invest
in a bull. They are so situated that
they can all use the same bull. The
association makes it possible for them
to pool their -resources and buy one
$400 bull, presumably four times as

good as any one of the four $100 ani-
mals that they could buy individually.
It is gratifying to see that this theory
is working out in practice so well that
it applies not only to the dairymen
with $100 available for investment in
a bull but equally well to the one
with only .$10, or on the other hand
to the one with $500.

Saves the Good Bells.
The money advantage is the first

thing which attracts th* farmer's at-
tention to the bull association, but by
far the greatest advantage of the or-

ganization is the exchange of- bulls
every tvo years by mielns of which
continued use of bulls can be had un-
til their value is proved. Statistical
figures indieate that bulls owned by
individuals are used only to an aver-
age age of about three kears. At this
age it Is inpossible to have any !ro-
duction recoT-ds of the offspring,
which is the only real test of a sire's
value. Because of this short life of
the bull it happens over and over

again that dairy farmers have dis-
novered, after the daughters had fin-
inhed a record, the exceptional pre-
potent qualities of their sire; and
then, on looking around for 'that sire.
have made anotier discovery, a 4nad
one. that the svarix was futile, for
the sire had gone to the butcher.

Beneficial to Family Cow Owners.
The average herd of :ill the mom-

born of these associations consists of
six cows. Inasinuch as there are

many herds with ten or a dozen cowq,
it follo7vs' that there muist he a great
nuiber of herds with less tian six
cows each. Tn fact, town peop! own-
ing family cows are oftmnmembers.
paying thoir shair or as %r'SSiment of
five, tIn, or wha.tever numh11o'. oil d1o1-
lars is required for each cow; and
for this paymn011t tz(y havo thn u1"o of
all the huhls in the a ssocia tioln. Thus
a familv coiw owner may for a $10 in-
vo11tmnt. a' foi a1priod of 10 years
the 11-orof -u10h bull.; as freely a ^

thlough lie Ownid 1hem him1sel f.
Leads to Keeping Purebred Cow -.

The clai'n) i:s mlli$ in lhg'alf ofi the
hull aosoci't ion as an1 inst itutioll that
it opensl: up~an oppoirtunhZVity 'fo thi
smlall da'ir''man to do )ire' ibr (iina.
The fmi'o') g:' flored 'in the 1£9 d!-(
retoiry (if hull assoeciatIions show that
while thr' numbeiir o-f oriliiz:(ti ons,
the n111rthero. f m1 neber:. e., have
llncreaised lc'ss th n 77 per cent as
comiparedi with1 190?1,. 1he iecrease ini
numberlOI of pnrd cows ownod by
membei~rs w~ent up1 210 per cenlt, show
ing pl.a il tihat the 1hull1 SiXlsot ion
does helcip th1e smll brhreder to do
pure brooding.

No Chance of Loss.
We have etill to get .w' flrst re-

port fr-oim a fairimer to thle ('ffeet that
lie hla.: lost monovlP~ On is Iivostmtenit
In a co-oper-ative bull aim;ociation. saysi
JT. P. Lna'ster, Extons-ion Service
dairy huslbanldmn~l. T~he greatest loss
thalt canI 110 sustained from a. dhisband-f
ed1 associat Ion is tha't the wr-ong im'
pression which the comm~nunity and
oth~er c-ommulnitieos may recei Vmay113
prevent the#f fr-om organizing othey
associations of tile same kind. 14r
this reason, we are anxious to see r.li
associations organIzed 01n tile right
basis andl properly looked after, so
that inone of thecm w~ll dliand.

Suggestions for- Success.
The prin ilpal points to keop in

mind for- building a sumccess~ful asso-
ciation arc as follows:

1. Have tile blocks well or-gllaizd,
princip~ally with ireferee to satisfac
tory location of mlemblers anld the
place to keep tihe bull.

2. Have tile association well or-
ganized, with carefully selected offl
corn, the principal one of whom is the
secretary. The secretar-y is the life
of the association, Hie should ho a
dair-yman interestedl in tihe breed se
lected and In broeding gener-ally, and
a man with good business 1(deas.

3. Buy the best bulls1 possile~wit~h
the available money.

4. ProvIde a good place for the
hull, and ikeep him properly.

5. Hold at least two meetings a
-year, thie regular annual busineoss
meeting and the annual picnic.

6. Cooperate in all tis with the
county agent and the state specialist
in bull association work, and you will
-have an organization that will exert
a tromendous influencee for the im-
pr'ovement of livestock in your com-
munniy far-reanhingt In its henenitA.

* *

XT. BETHEL NEWS. *
* *
* * *4 * * 4*4*4 * * * * * * * *

Mt. 'Bethel, Apil 1 9.-rhe farmers
are glad to see the snshine. after so
much rain, and we are now busy in
the flelds.
Misses Agnes Cook and Rosa Lee

Davis spent the week-end In Green-
Ville.

Mr. Alfred Ilughes and Misses Ag-
nes Martin and -Polly Davis made a

flying trip to Greenville one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Stewart were
called to the bedside of their father,
W. L. Stewart, of Chappels, recently.
Mr. W. C. Garretteo,has purchased a

new Chevrolet touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Adams, of
Greenwood, were the Sunday guests
of Mr. .1. H. Carlisle.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cook spent -Sun-

day -with their brother, Mr. Will Cook,
of EIkom.
msses Willie Mae Cook, Bertha

Cook, and Ruth Davis were the Sat-
urlday night guests of Miss Lois FIm-
ley.

Mr. Joe Davis and family, and Miss
(Nell Stewart,- were in towti shopping
\Vednesday.

Mr. C. W. Garette and family made
a flying trip to Asheville Sunday.

PROTECT YOUR ROOFS
BY USING

Our Goodyear JLiquid Roofing Cement
Ben F. Estes, Special Representative, Laurens,S.C.
We also carry a high class of paints and varnishes.

Will call on you at any time.

Standard Paint and Lead Works
Cleveland, 0.

OWEN BROS. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.

DESIGLNERS
MANUFACTURERS
EIRECTORS

Dealers in everything for the eme-
tery.
The largest and best equipped mon-

umental mills in the Carolinas.

GREENWOOD, - S. C.

ELECTRICAL COOKERY
DEMONSTRATION

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Afternoons
May 6, 7 and 8, at Three O'Clock Sharp

_5 _011 4

The servant ques:ton is forever ended.

WWHY?
For the first time in the history the housewife is independentof servants.

BECAUSE--The HUGHES ELECTRIC RANGE has revolu-tionized the Kitchen.
DRUDGERY is entirely eliminated, energy is conserved.
As the electric light is superior to the coal-oil lamp, so is theHUGHES ELECTRIC RANGE superior to all other methods ofcookery.
ELECTRIC HEAT IS ODORLESS, GASLESS, SOOTLESS.
Maximum food values and flavors are retained.
Electric cooking is scientific; accurate and uniform results areassured.

THIS IS THE SOLUTION
OF THE

SUMMER COOKERY PROBLEM
.We cordially invite all the ladies to come in and have MissFrances Simme, Home Economist, thoroughly explain the opera-(ion of the HUGHES ELECTRIC RANGE.
Styles and sizes to suit all tastes and needs.

Harney Electric Company
Opposite Post Offica


